
MOST URGENT NEEDS
Undergarments: girls sizes 2t-3t, 14/16,  
men and women (men prefer boxers) all sizes

bras/training bras (all sizes)
tennis shoes (all sizes) 
socks (Infant, men and women)
winter clothing: all sizes (new)
jackets/hoodies: all sizes (new)
hair brushes/wide tooth combs
t-shirts & tank tops (all sizes)
blankets/comforters (twin XL only)
bath towels/wash cloths
clothing: teen sizes (boys and girls)
sports team attire (all sizes)
men’s/boys white t-shirts (all sizes)

Clothing
boys/men’s clothing (all sizes; new)
girls/women’s clothing (all sizes; new)
basketball shorts (new)
school uniforms (all sizes)
tennis shoes (all sizes)
jewelry
watches

Personal Care Items
bar soap (sensitive skin only)
hair brushes/wide tooth combs
hair detangler
hair gel
African American hair care products  
(ex: olive oil, Motions, & Pink)

hair accessories
body lotion
lip balm (Blistex, Carmax or Chapstick)
nail clippers/baby nail clippers
tampons
toothpaste (adult only)
make up
nail polish remover

Baby Items
toddler beds
toddler bedding sets
crib sheets
Boppy pillows
pacifiers
bottles (plastic)
teethers 
diaper bags
receiving blankets
diapers (sizes 2, 4, 5 & 6)
baby wipes
pull-ups (all sizes)
pack and plays
baby bath tubs 
baby mobiles

2017 Winter Wish List
Items marked all sizes includes boy/men and girl/women infant, toddler, children, teen and adult unless 
otherwise indicated. Bolded items indicate our most urgent needs.

Items can be dropped off at our main entrance Monday-Friday, 8:30 am - 6 pm and Saturday 9 am - 4 pm. 
All donations are 100% tax deductible. Due to limited space, used items are not accepted. Please consider 
donating used items to one of our community partners, such as Goodwill. Questions about donations? Call us 
at 502.596.1025.



Household Items (new)
plastic cups
paper/plastic plates
utensils (plastic/silverware)
pots and pans
dish sets
dish Towels
shower curtains 
wash cloths
bath towels
toilet paper
blenders
crock pots
storage containers (with lids)
clothes hampers (with lids)
small trash cans  
(for kitchen or bathroom)

Tupperware
Ziploc bags (gallon size)
cleaning supplies
laundry detergent
dish detergent
twin XL/full sheet sets
twin XL/full size blankets
pillows
pillow cases

vacuums
paper towels
plug in air fresheners (plastic)
clip on fans
furniture (contact Robin Keowin for specific  
needs at  502.596.1113.)

Electronics
batteries (all sizes)
disposable cameras
CD players/boomboxes
DVD players
DVD movies (clean/rated PG-PG 13)
CDs (clean lyrics)
radio alarm clocks

Miscellaneous
puzzles
playing/game cards
greeting cards (birthday, holiday, get well)
calendars/daily planners
journals/diaries
art supplies (fake gems, glitter glue, Sharpie 
markers, acrylic paint, glue guns, fake flowers, 
markers, etc.)
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